
North East Thames Area Meeting: High Leigh Gathering: Finances 2015 – 2017 

1 High Leigh “place” on the contract equates to 1 adult or ½ 6-16 year old (5’s & under free).  

Issues can arise if you have lots of children (especially under 6’s) booked, you may have 

filled all the bedroom allocations but can still be short on contracted “places” leading to 

paying for “places” not used. This happens occasionally. You can amend the contract at 

certain points but will still need to pay a percentage of those places. This is why the finances 

can be tricky – you need to book enough “places” so people are not disappointed, but not so 

many you run the risk of having to pay hundreds of pounds as in 2016. In my experience the 

committee should not book more than 50 “places” in the first instance. 

2017 (Speaker) 

Non-en-suite: 35 places £118 adult £59 6-16 

En-suite:  15 places:  £147 adult £73.50 6-16 

Charged: £130 for paying adults (I am not sure how many were paid for by Overseers) 

Children: Overseers paid £65 per child = £1560.00 

Participants: 50 adults and 24 children (some of these were day or 1 night only) 

We went over our contracted 50 “places” this year to over 60. 

Total cost (conference, band, speaker, expenses, advertising, bank charges): £7555.79 

2016 (DIY) 

Non-en-suite: 50 places: £118 adult  £59 6-16 

En-suite:  10 places:  £144 adult £72 6-16 

Charged: £125 for paying adults (I am not sure how many were paid for by Overseers) 

Children: Overseers paid £65 per child = £1365 

(North East Thames Quaker Trust also paid £755 for some North London Friends to attend)  

Participants: 35 adults and 22 children (some of these were day or 1 night only) 

We went under our contracted 60 “places” and were charged £396 for 4 “places” we did not 

use (but all bedrooms were full and we could not fit anyone else in) 

Total cost of weekend (conference, band, expenses, advertising, bank charges): £7951.43 

2015 (Speaker) 

Non-en-suite: 45 places: £116.40 adult  £58.20 6-16 

En-suite:  10 places:  £141 adult £70.50 6-16 

Charged: £120 for paying adults (Overseers paid for at least 7 to attend £840) 

Children: Overseers paid £100 per child (and £50 for one day child) = £1750 

Participants: 46 adults and 17 children (some of these were day or 1 night only) 

We used our contracted 55 “places”  

Total cost of weekend (conference, band, speaker, expenses, advertising): £8001.59 


